Abolition of Torsade de Pointes after radiofrequency catheter ablation at right ventricular outflow tract.
Radiofrequency (RF) catheter ablation was tried to treat a patient with syncope, perhaps due to polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT) of Torsade de Pointes (TdP) type which was documented by Holter monitoring. Electrophysiological study showed that the isolated ventricular extrasystoles (VEs) that initiated TdP were exactly replicated by pace mapping at the septal site of the right ventricular outflow tract. Performance of RF ablation at this site abolished the TdP and episodes of syncope with no requirement for antiarrhythmic agents for 3 years, whereas isolated VEs persisted. Although it is difficult to mention whether RF ablation was successful or not in this case, this procedure should be considered as a potentially curative approach to the TdP, when the arrhythmogenic focus can be fixed and identified as in this case.